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JUDICIARY VOTES
NEW POINT SYSTEM

The Buldin Judciary o H Drmitory has instituted a new sytem for tbe en
forceent o riations cocrning curfew. This system, which wentinto efect o
March 29, is designed to replace the old system, which had been in effect since the
beginning of the year.
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by sandy N-awe

It stries me as being a
most unfortnate occurancs
when I hear that the Jazz For-
um, an organhation that could
do much to onhance the preat-
ig of this university, could do
so much to increase estertai-
mant on campus. and could do
so much to instill a sere of
musicianship in its musicias,
is descending chromatically.
That such an event should
come to pass when it could,
so easily, have been avoided,
had our student leaders not
been quite so pathetic, is
nothing short of tragic. Just
what is student government
coming to when it sties those
newly k Wded che which so
desperately depends on it for
existence? Is quasi cooperation
the best the E.C. can do? WaH
other young hopefuls have to
endure the frustration. and per-
has sppression suffered by
the Jaz Forum at the hands
of the Executive Committee?
Is it all an insidious pit?
That the Jazz Forum has

ben thworted in its attempts
to get PoHt support is ineo
tvertibl. rretbly. undeni
ay almost tree. The fact is
that they were graned Poity
fis.s sufficieit keep 6bm
in music tin their eamet date.
PEly jput eeided ot to go
eeboard and pop for stands
(which could have bee ha
for the ask t from the mne
Ats deparitaot), lies r the
tands and bowties. Is .his al-

t Bmelito l d d. b.-

ever, it sA e that ma a
cam too isa, i m the feam
had, for al praetical Prpolm,
folded. n the words of the fer-
um's maaersretr. L Coa
he, "If we midvd tew ma.
eo when we akhad fr it. i all
likelihood, we would now have
an active. thriving club". Tsk
Tsk. What a shame the E.C.
was so tardy in forking over
funds. Funny, but I thought
that, somehow, the love of
music might have something to
do with "a actve thriving
cib". If the original members
of the'Jaz Forum had felt as
intensely and as passionately a-
bout their music as we like to
bdieve, then it seems a bit in-
credulous that our litte l'
bureaucrat.c governm et could
have bushed their ceian, cr
legatos and slurry, stick gli-
sandos. But maybe I'm wng.

Apparently jazz buff R. Ter-
ry thinks e .According to hiuh
al the woes o the Forum are
tracable back to the E.C. Alas.
the perfect cop-out! For now
the cause of the Jazz Forum's
setbaeks are am' i ar alr-.
al. as in lack of interest among
members and poor eb orgm-
ization. but extenal. as in ladk
of E.C. cooperation. And what
is the reasoning 1 ,1 -
ing Terry's assumption? To
quote: Is t an attempt by
certa individuals to create a
image of economy in the
Spring Electio"? An mhage

Costiued a Pge

The Publish or Perish Issue
Mma*i Ira Toma

When an tme on a particular col-
lege campus explodes into such propor-
tions that all of its pros, cons and con-
elusions are fully exposed to the public
eye, many of us at other institutions of
higher lea g often ask ourselves if
thi same iste could reach us with all
its impact. Moreover, if the results of
such an issue are'adverse to our own
viewpoints, the thought is taken into
more serious consideration.

Delm, we are a1 awar of the
tae of Dr. Ricdrd Bersteia, an asst-
ate pf"mr of plbosophy at Yale Uni-
versity. However, for those of us who
have been too engrossed in our stud-
ies to indulge into the news of the rest
of the world's activity, the situation as
it stands today is as follows: Dr Ber-
ste was denied tenure despite the fact

that he was recommended by the phi
sopde departnnt and was supported
!L 6e stident bodyas a competent
teacher. The students at Yale then pro
tested with round-th-eok picketng
which reulid in the rconsderaton i
Dr. Berain's appliaton. Once again,
and or the fibal tne, Dr. Berstein was
not accepted by the Committee of Ten-
ure.

The -mm atrally arises as to
why Dr. Berstein did not receive this

positi oe . Same 11PXie in as
ied bWten that Dr. BeiteB wa re.
fued tnure d"e to a plit in the phio
solps d oemtrmen at Yale between tl-
analytial afd Speculative approach
to phlosphy. This, however, ws not
what the adVdn considered the main
point - their pcketing was baed
arond ca t #t at "I uWOesity
Wa ' anst I'e at yer
old associate profesor became he prme
ferred creative teachag to research and
writing" andthat the committee stressed
quantity of publicatin over quality. Dr.
Berstein has been lauded by may
people at Yale as a fine teacher but
one who has failed to publish enough
books ad papers based on his re-
search. (Alas, since the reason for
denial of tenure are always kept secret,
we will never know how the commit-
tee's decision was actually reached).

The intent of this article is not to
debate the decision made at Yale. Sim-
ilar protests for professors' denial of
tenure for the same reasons (failure to
publish) have been made by students at
UCLA, Brooklyn College and St. John's
this past semester. What I am trying to
bring forth is the fact that this parti-
cular case is "reflecting the growing
feeltg among students across the
country that their demands for faculty
members with a strong interest in
teaching - - rather than research and
publication - - are being slighted."
This problem as been packaged into
a nt little cliche- - "Publish or
Perish." An article in last month's
Daily Pr ieeo ntn, that University's
newspaper, stated that "the problem
. . . is that the effectiveness of a pro-
fessor, ostensibly paid to teach, is more
and more judged by how he fills an
entirely different role - that of scholar
and author."

"The Publis or Perish" issue is
one which has become a source of
debate in colleges and universities
across the -country. The students pro-
tests have resulted in awakening certain
people to the problem, (e.g. at the Uni-
versity California at Berkeleythe pro-
tess have "meant that faculty mem-
bes are now often engaged in conver-
sations about how they can devote more

time to their student; that seeral de-
partments are hearing the ideas of stu-
dents of the departmental programs
and that the Academic Senate is mves-
tlgating, among other things, methods
by which departments might rate teach-
ers so that teaching would get more
consideration, relative to research, than
it does now in recommendation for pro-
motion.")

What I am calling for, from all of
us as students of Stony Brook, is not
another protest against past events of
he afoementioned nature, but rather a
path of action we may take in order to
prevent any such occurrence from hap-
pening here.

An article entitled "Is There a
Teacher on the Faculty"' in the Feb.
'65 issue of Harp'es, by Mr. John
Fischer (Editor-in-Chitf f- that mag-
azine) presents a nuaber of solutien
to the publish or pariah probnt. One
step in the right direction, says Mr.
Fisher, has already begun i soro uai-
versities. ". . .. tr uliesgrataut
publish their own guides to courses and
teachers .... these publications are
based oe queaol nares, filled out con.
fidentoally, by students enrolled _urlng
the prevus semester in each of the
coarses listed. The answers are then
tabulated and evaluated, by upper div-
isa w ad graduate students in the re-
spctive departments." The author then
goes on to ask why the system cannot
be exlpaded in order to "set up the
machhmry for systematic appraisal of
the faculty, on a more thorogh and re-
liable basis than any undergraduate
publication can possible manage? All
that would be needed is an unigd
quesonnaire, to be filled out by every
studet in each course at the end of
each semester. The results might be
evaluated by a tripartite group, includ-
ing representatives of the faculty, ad-
ministration and graduate students in
each department. The ratings need not
be published; they could merely be used
as one indicator (along with others, in-
clnding scholarly accomplishment) to
guide department heads in deciding on
awards of permanent promotions. The
predictable result would be a galvanic
increase in the amount of effort in-
vested in good teaching." As a third
possibility, Mr. Fischer presents an
even better check fui good teachers . .
the use of outside examiners. "In the
honors courses at Swarthmore - where
the teaching is regarded as about the
best going on today anywhere in the
country - for example, the final exam-
inations (both written and oral) afe
conducted by a group of professors im-
ported from other campuses, usually
distinguished in their fields. This accom-
plishes two things both of them whole-
some: 1) It provides an objective yard-
stick of teaching ability, since and
Swarthmore instructor whose students
perform well before the outside exam-
iners year after year, obviously is doing
a good job. 2) It changes the whole re-
lationship between teacher and students.
Automatically he becomes their accom-
plice instead of their adversary. They
know that he is just as eager as they
are for all of them to make a good
showing. They don't regard him as
someone who has to be tricked or flat-
tered, or whose crotchety notions have
to be parroted back at him, as so often
happens when an instructor writes and
grades the exams himself; neither can
they suspect him of unfairness or of
being 'too hard'. He and they become
true partners in an adventure in learn-

Continued on Page 5
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IRmid.me Bard
In order for any system to work properly it must be

carefully structured. This is especially true of an a-
mot to integrate many of the needs ot a large num-

ber of people hvig in a relatively small area: roles
mut be carully dined and power carefy allocated.

The Residence Board, a part of our residential sys-
tem, was created to meet the needs of the resident
students. It is difficult for it to meet these neds, how-
ever, because its role has net been clearly defined.
The Board's stated purpose us o ace as an auvw
board. But what can we advise? What can a buldin
request as an autonomous unit? What must a buildin
send to the Residence Board? None of these questiono
are answered in the statement of the purpose of the
Resideace Board.

When South Hall's proposal was sent to the adminis-
tration they sent it to the Residence Board beeaue
they felt it affected the entire residence community.
Theadministration has stated that "a dom's igt t
be autonomous does not Include the right to pas legis-
lation pertaining to the extenion of visitg hours."
With this understanding the Residence Board prodeeded
to act as a body representing the entire residence cm
munity. With the knowledge that there were ome sntu-
dents on campui interested in extending the visiting
hours we proceeded to find out what the.students want-
od. Since a poll of the resident student body showed
ftht *her were mnnv students who were not in agree-
ment with South I - 's proposal, th ence Board
thought it inadvisable to submit the proposal to the ad-
minstration. We have, however, begun Investigation to
find out what extension of visiting hours, if any, the
resident students want.

There is a great deal which must be daone w con-
cerning ifture dorms. Should we have upper-class
dorms? Should we have freshma dorms? Should te
dorms be co-ed? Al these questions must be answered
now. Th answers to tese squeats wi m icd an-.
wers to questions regarding visiting hours and curfew.
The administration has asked the Residenee Board, as
a ody representing the residence community, to ad-
vise them on these matters. The atdeats, f tis ut-
versity are being given the opportunity to voice their
desire. Through the Residence Board thbe desires can
be recommended to the administratioi. The students
are being given the pportunity to dedde their uture.
Let's not shirk this responsibility.

Nb duhb g us CamonI
sB Cerf Triga

The distance from New York
ait le a s lu a great
didvasta for the _lAoS of
Stoy Brek. O Tuwday askt.
Mareb rd, an overwhehl
ing smber d stodents celebra-
ted the grand opeing o the new-
es hot spat oa capm: The ab-
taewrasn Ppleuse, hicb is
lbetd h th beaaBert swc
bar iwea (G doaB. "T.SP.",as
it i affedLreti lalemd is wr

am nighthclb teaK top StMy
rook talent. 'TS.P.". has been

created hto theAniversit stude
to enjoy anmusig study break.
Entertatnent will be featured
every Tuesday eveinf and shw-
tiUe wl begin at ten o'dock sad

last u a 1eas oam e r

gra cous secedth a Ja s'r-
we n eatbsh Jef GodbehiMI as

B~ MeLamb Rs duer:cu b
Bal Zakke as itar, osy Co-
ha asd HSrey Kaiser 

a b t
h a

n

Iwmat e mar p, k a
padwma a ealco mmo sl.
Ms m -puw hiodm dslciptim t

the ddeightul pleasure of map-
ging a Lacrosse t dM ta-
ted his uparalelbd same of hu-
mor. Not to be outdae in the
entertauinaet eld", T.S.P." aso
provided a chanrmi (to say the
leas) billboard girl Ronie Simo.
who to prove the nasic was so
spirited, exhibited a frisky frug
much to the delight of the males
ia h amwioua.

Opeag niW wa truly a maa
shig sotoss ht tbe succm of
'"T.P."'" fsure dq"eab on yu.
Eatortalaseat is agantly seeded.
Since so many Stony Brook stu-

dents are taoteld this shold not

be a problem. Anyp ses
t
ios

for s - tn. me wA' be greatly

appciaoed h rogra'p. pas-
sm, te Strnrdt Activitie Boad
ed mN G.. mt NWn.
ywe bed Wdowb h takntk
idMas ad *SeadsOe

SUO THEI
,, XW-~ '

AD~~~ai~~~oaO~~
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TSoNitkm o .f APO

Residents of this tUniversity! The legislators of G
Alebtal Nll .* Domitory av ied ckl to R. lTrry's columns

Mr. Andrmw WOa g - -of Manc 12 and arch in an attemgp to discredit
pervir of r, Alipi f -is interpretation of a seemingly4-ieuigUt nt aspect of
reoot e tse i amnt a the dormitory life. They seek to slander him indirectly by
lharry, b eba a puter it sbowing he funimir of all other 0 Dorm legislators
S.U.S.B. for sx 7gW Bdare againrt his opi Y this proves nothing.
this, be was empoyed i a The' legUlators disclaim power motives as prime
stok*traufer eompay it New 'movets of their actions. They shroud themselves in the
Yrlk City. uise of the Ideology of democracy. They claim that

the hands ef for people, rather than two or one - in
the case ea the Hld Residence Assistant last year.
But R. Terry has effectively broken through the shield
especially ti his first article, by asserting that although
the right to clse a lounge has been equally distributed
among the legislators, the power to keep one open ha
not been so distributed, since closure can be effected
before a special meeting of the full legaur.

The legislators seek refuge behind a wall of G-70.
ie., the minute of the legislature, wrttes.by the ase
retary of that august body, the originator of the-tegi-
lation empowering two people to close a lounge, the one
who actually exerted that power in the case of the cloe-
ure of the EFG Lounge, the one who fought R. Terry's
attempts to amend the legislation and the one who has
now composed the letter of blasphemy against him.

The minutes of my organiztion are the last place to
.... e. 4h la r twi. o. W. +th o o a lsan Itqmld Onaiter M A

According t MrII. Macl>omiladcn »l O ru *.i vq ue my -M. -'- " .
this year, fo hirsi ti t the 1920's and of today keep serveral sets of records.
this year . rt tirst nime at The minutes of the legislature have never been distrib-
Stony Brook, students n o long- members of the lgiature and ae ivWari-
er have to pay 25 cents perably acepd itht e . T , a

r aOcbpted WithamA do n Ine_ ell . O. Tarry, f
sheet in order to make Xerox legslator for two years, ha never voted to accept the
copies of any necsa m ater- m utes of the legislature.
iaIs. The Xerx Molmebi in L y, the letter writtenby the legislatur cma
the dpa.^ , aa -ma be that ts meetgs ae open t6 lla.'eca e o is,
w ad by at gsheaet .,ttes m waa p sshmyit. s n tl e -W

Sda fe d a oe per eOpy. immnoral or usndetab le. But open meetlngs d
not minly great attandance, asw where the actions a_

"This prvilege applies d to those in power are not c ely watched, the freedom fa
hose times wkba tdee withthe Individual is endangered. Let us recall the words
priority (e.g faculty and mea- of Washington:
hers of the admt traties) do "A small knowledge of human mbam will .convim
"pt wis to avail thoIauelt of that, with far the greatest part of mankind, interest
the aehsiM." isthe governing principle; and tht almost every man

is more or lss under tt influence. Motives of pubhc
As for the us of t two virtue may, tor a time, or in partar iatance, actu-

ffsst priteg rs ad di o ate men to the observance of a otuct purely disinter-
ahises, Mr. 4oleDuad tat- ested; but they are not of themselves sufficient to pro-

ed that "rerts br te we ddue a persevering coaformity to the refined dictates
of tese machiTs mua go and obligations of social duty..."
tlrough the Den of Stdts' ThB is what has happened to a majority of the leg-
office Tbey must fin( h0e oap- i w of G Dorm.
prvd by DI Ti y.'"

Mr. MaeDonald. who bas

Say dBys,"' ws asked whoatbe Rek F
thought of -the devepme of
Staoy BRrook lR replied . `Wdln M Ca
i's dsWi l at e mS em,
asd it -daf ,ly has hd its a p rlby m sal Ods so lea time out 'M or-
'reara '=paiaa. Nrawalty. I- e d d tdbte ahout the truce.
tio os a Sod plam ri 3/S3/65: be Nassa-Nnam- the Nasskog fighters' leades,
mow, hbt t wll t eve bt- forces, better iown as the which have the armed baekig
tr." ,.Nasskang gurrillas. today at- of t.^ Ci3:lirs-f;ie-fle' Coi--

tacked and seesainy ceqner-
Mac, as be is often called), ed the old Sffolk-Nam air

enjoys his work sd "lies base of Port Jefferson. The
meeting the kids." "1 may rebels are believed to be bead-
growl amee bi a whie, but iag toward the newly construct-
growl, oe IS a whie, bu ed headquarters for the Suf-
that's human aure." fdsba -drinive at Stony

- _ Sho uwt a iini 
r 1

DeuBo 
e

T
b

h 
t
ere whi

d
ch have

anow taken a three day trmee
tos the eanstm o e dp toH ba s .y - d d

licatie falitis t he sh l.tr m l s is this hIag
tr. MaowdM ilt d* "it'sdra M tt,. bttel y ceatest-

upto the policp mas - p. ed haulk. pot abd M t equal

stai tapeb iM a twi WhaN. sm on seor sAdo. p Sut-
a stk a USWd ths haild pim- P rM u Ovenl5' m amw
ba. as ass dh e i m Hl kw mw 1i w

pr - amW .S h* e 1bt a epaed hbao N a-
Atdlo s ws, kaong fihem In the course of

mu!s"t forces. a-eea "-.
they had wounded two soldiers
with their deodorant sprays and
had killed hundreds more in a
massive prtest negoiation wih
the Suffdk-Nam' forces. This
brk s the total number of ne-
goiative meetings to five hnd-
red and seventy, while the
nmarr d he is three.

4/1AS: Thea Sasf-Nam
frces' conasoder Loney Bid
-rdanyehXintdmO am

mauaeet uhde. advanre tf
the actraS that t SSfto-
No heaed n Pw aCPer to
attack gm m s, bases

Coatinoed am Page 8
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Midemester exminato present the entire Univer-
sity Community with a problem, the proportions of
which were only hinted at last semester.

It is a fact known to students and faculty at cheat
ing on final examinations was far from rare. -The
Math and History Departments were, apparently, the
most affected by this offense, and many students wit-
nessed the curve being unfairly weighted.

In a community such as ours we often question and
reject certain established values. However, tere is
one value that must be constant and universal - that
of intellectual integrity.

It i de dig to usas indvduals to be careu
qvrutinizd durwin a examination. It is unfdr to pro-

toro force tem to adopt the policing tactics of
elementary and high school teachers. Suspicion destroy
the very purpose of a university.

It is the ral obgati of each student, d per-
h the only moral obligationa that of us will ver-
ba amrome to, to preserve our se ct in the ntel-
lectual arena and to preserve the acadmic reputation
of this university.

A Thi for Acis
-Th pi,-. Governor r ware of th
ecesity( incrg d to both lcal schd syems

_md kcdr-llla..a= repodh sd hdis layIs-you-o p
.ic. He -_td to tuse of bond ismu hd fo h p

t_- - reveneu t o support such a pro

'The mmy madei eht-ol by the bond issue has
proied to be inadequate. In order to supply the extra

'-Q - Reekfeller proposed a state wide
t S ta-xa doubling if the automobile registration

cad ncrease In the cigarette tax..

Tlhee proa are now before the Democratie coo
troed state leislature. In spite o the of the
senate Majority Leader, Joseph Zaretski, a Assembly
Leader, Anthos Travia, the Democrats-are about even-
ly split on the -ssue. If the Democratic leadership fails
to mobilize the necessary support, the Repubicans will
be the deciding factor.

To us, the answer is elear. The state can no nger
neglect the needs of its people. If the increased taxes
are undesirable, cutting te budget by reducing state
aid to educatio and local government is even more so.
Unless an effective, Ilternative for Governor Rockefe-
ler's proposals can be found, and none have been pro-
posed as yet, the legislature has no choice but to pass the
Governors budget with its increaed aid. . . and taxes.

Letters to The
Dr. M RepOs to L C.
Thes Iw s W Dr. OoWs reply o h Exeecutv

CWmm~itte*r totor pwoi rd expeion of b
Unvenity:
To: Miss Li ench, Senior Class President
Dir Miss Lench:

Thank you for your letter of March 12 written on
behalf of the Executive Committee and also for the
letter of the Executive Committee of the Student Polity.

I shall look forward to discussing this with the Com-
mittee on April 6, and assure you that I shall review
its points carefully before that time.

(sined)
Samuel B. Gould, President.

State Ui ity of New York
Macrh 15, IMS

To tih Blor:

In respese to Brem Prl's
lettr aeemabg q th ste h ee-

euames ed e it d the fire.
I sugest that hers i a typial

pe of reactin - dacltiv
t maublyte; emdlie, st ma

tare; Inm-rpid am d wildly op
imnled. Her camplm are reg
... d - erud~jdm beL
tre at mmsl . md d ibsl. g
osas. s todal at of sincer

for- trm d tm b pr.me of
bos; md frem these .she d
deen that fire dr shbm a ie
strdter amd that mso l dme a
don't e about their wn fves.

"ThI maoy he bem M Pee-
n's firt crisis, but after a few

mre, I am re sbe will ealhi
then is always a differece be
twee the bevier at a fire
dril ad that at a fir, the df-
Iferoe tprmig the reslia
of the participa tht this is
the real tbhig" The quit, or-
derly eit frsa ire is ram,
poiihog out t he bfat e
have a extreme eaonern for

ti on afey, Bwever kra.
t atheir qestf hr it may be
come. Thisis a er hemmmen I
hope doesn't diapper. beeme
utimatety it is moe importnt
than pvrity.

MWu Pertl ure the-adms.
trhalm to eratdat me fie
drils. I urge Mss Perim to dem-
ostre her red cemea by r-
gansig a fe drill procedre
for her hll asd Jolfig for a

nmaimum df hell reodbity
for fire dri. since it is obvis,
thog perp St that the
"sriet fi dris" bhe not been

effetve In-te pat. If teld.
ads are illng to binmes

this type of dhum it eaa
thy are mI canerned wih
- 1 their indesmon thm

with th prblem ielf.
Pom al evidece I eqr

exmp t a in her ittr, It
seem Mi Pler s orr t In
assmmiL e exit wa extrmrd-

dedormd with mat that
sep veeatSm -beeossl

. .. . RCOsT YAM)OK

Que:eadh' sj' be"

icke p i the
istrar's Office if

_m.Celestial

Want to set off ceasp b g
shoppig? But doa't bw any-

e ath bdthering with who
has a car? Rather t ask pe
pie you don't know? Take a
bus!

The Corams Company operates
a bus line along route 25A. It
passes by the uderpnss g
toward Bathesaat *:5C a.m.
and 1:5s pm. gm -toward
Port Jefleras at 10:55 am.

The' 3 Fates
I say; The tthered glory of Old Glory over Sumpter

d its _ ped majesty at Iwo Jima rnns:
its boody-foamd, burnt, buetridden shape
at Park Shop and its suffocated shame
in the sub-continent has not destroyed her.

And I: Back bome it is daily pressed and flown,
annunig post-office, playground and
the pit f industrr: lean and shinin
and napping in the breeze for the Stae.

And I: But only here does it relive its glriou days;
only at the University is it tatterd-Mown.

Eddtor
Sea S*am
To the Editr:

As a nember f e Universy
Community. I am cocerned at
the fact that off-campus visitors
may eter any put dt the cam-
pus as t any tim without re-
striction.

Lste I hba beeame aware
a rab of theft whbih Inbde
soch WUesn suaps, batto e
is. and-motor scters. There
hae bee oecasios whm rei-
dents wre a wmed by dstrb-
ane in tbe paig i, smed
by the soud af m rc ad
firncrake.r. OWe wi be
sdhoked to gls wer a x e Ui-
verai poUce r-eeod md note
the mmbr of empe kts fried
ren rde g aome and sloh prep-
erty. I thnk it atrcEuB that me

eonid tat t m's ear In sfely

is a Userdty su m e.

roadways h pot. e three-m
ighttmlee pm foree heard
semm adesqps. To er0ct~
dwe maidous aSts menreAe
lredy by Irtrlmted "vumrs
from -rof em I se1lt te

W e l od* xA de h
istatw at asht a o a nle .s t.

how d undbeomdress

neemsry to flm st a _yr M
academic oaeds of a eItet.
but also o provide fw his *scur
ity. The U nvery bas never
faled to sbow preat iast f
our -acdemic we4beb but its
interest In oar serity eglig-

SWerely,
Elltet morb

ad 2:55 p.m. e eo is
small (abot a quater), 'ad
you cM get off my hee as
boe a you let tbe bus drer
know.

Jim :Lm5 psr. er Class
Presdent b tryng to get a
hemrig r t he C oem C. be
fore e Stae Plub Sprc
caum lm mto s bmee
to top a ee _m. pne aomp-
oy- m a frcIe ailot 5A.

bt em t dap ler. mes
the franchise is eXtd nIt
aot be esMaded witheut

permimisi t m the Peblic
Service r«in whiich
woa't give permi tat
there is a hearing. Iat says
Jim, is hy -the esudes have
bhe without bhs tranasprtatit
for three kg years. Ad s

wb wI _ d .. ,h-b

the deth of service t off
campus locatdim dot auag
themselves hel? Whe win

vthey start using tShe wis
they tt w it to JIp t
give mpte't?

SANDRA SARANGA - Edeor-i-Cldf
LEE MONPSHEI - Managing Edihr

Aeds Copy md.- RrOV tter-

Adimi Nresb-e- Ama osi leor 6ie-
Mel5p Gme Sob Lssto

Frs-G d Mw- Mrl pVa.i eIne.- G . M Le.vi

Lobh .mm.r PholSp Mm..-
Sp.e-- kbseo YvMd. Mi i WolI

1nhive, Mm.er - sedly Advr--

gTAff

b/ss lnh l;_ hit Iss5 Pose

"b 00dr. Jumld n-n. Shmn ,ex im M,,~ Sawd M& ct,-
sr.am, m Ne. D Nec Drums. Cedi Fai e Joea MF Dme
Frsh. PAl F i. . F. Pat G6rd. PkI Hes. Lar
Hbrascbds e. Hoec e Loh HeSa es. Lot Josdeph k.Sr.

l Kemn. oig I.e JPo J.ol roo. ksny aLe. L ns _, LH_ dm.
Jey lmumbn. Am. Mecabh tio esh. Mi i NHa.
Riasrd Hsee Nimdo m. r . Sorf Pea. Jode
Rodem, Weia o.ebhls P.sb La- t Sisil..., Sswo
SaI,1- 6y Somu. bDe SroeM O S.kaM Dre.. -.Sbr
JTIeopr. CarIl T.lt. Kady Trup^ Vii Wi.e Jsd Zyh.
mmuo Nm_..
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ing; and both partners know that their success will be
judged jointly by an impartial and respected authority in
the discipline."

We are fortunate at Stony Brook to be blessed with
teachers of the highest calibre. Let's keep them. We will
not take the publish or perish issue lying down. The mea
of research can seek their individual goals, but as stud-
ents we cannot allow those teachers who are dedicated
to their career of teaching be swallowed up in the sea of
research and publication.

The administration and the teahers themselves are
aware that we, the students, have a right to demand the
highest brand o teaching. I can only end this article
by once again quoting Mr. Fischer in his reference to the
teachers of today. "They will welcome every presus
for modernization. For in their hearts mot of them be-
lieve that teaching is a high calling-at least as impor
tant as resarch-and they will rejolce in any change It
The System which encourages them to devote to it more
of their time and talent."

.d

STUDENT SPOTLIGHT

"V Iiu- IrUA&nlT DRINKS_ C-OF FEE!
T UEMEMKEE OF T-UE AST!!??:

sh ws& C.p i *

T -he Bsrkeley f t e at" is
Be pbrase atribAed by a Lea
Island ewspaper.o Dr. Jo To-

's descriptona d te State Uni
erity. at Stoy Broto One can

not but help regret ths p
lar cter Ine; in i4ft of
resent developments it seems dl-

. ear that what ditinguishes er-
heey is not-ts devotio to sehoa
arship er qulity edsuatio but
to assemby-le education- Berk-

ey, for all perpom. has beeame
symbolc of te rapidly-grwg
trend towards "tandana
in oar university system

The great "tide caaf mly
which is pevalt today is. a
corda i to ppular bele. not d
any siniicant alect upa the
sieerlty system swe re,
need oly look at oar eoll s a
ite closr to disover that they
are affeced i an idetical a-

er as ether ftaodms in this
enty. Both state and private
clegs find Bt elves the vic-
tims of the great pressue to c-
form.

Seety ha an M d oppeoqnity
to flex its mesle with respect to
impoig ceoaruty in me state
ad dty shiveraity systm ime
nstti by ad rg. are -
der te estrol d lefgilares r
deow seb badie whose arectia
Br edeation i oMred by te
predomaaint papular attitde at
the U ne. Ever enmei f poo-
skis politil presimi state leg-
islatos wil atm t to sawi i
the maistrea f pubac opmn.
The results are pticuarly sad
with resped to state univeaites:
a eaoFlmreaam e le-
islature im led a oyalty oh

he Califorala State Utiveasy to inpseaise to r emae tobeae-
Watesesing In as nsdite- t aSy when tbe prsee to aeW
exodus of rew proessors; Ber- arm end to enul the indivi-
trand RaseeIs'appomtmt io dal.
the philosphy department t
City Cdlege o New York wan The aiiOl-ealinm npat
upst y a policall aio oar country is basially respa
ciy board. The prevalnt popular se fr the exceptioasl mea
attitude of the appeti d put li c control oer the ste
time o the Russel episode wasm tavers s. wevr, it is ahs
best iustrated by a New York resposible for the pressure i
State senatr who eresad his confm which is placed upo pri

woppo,; to Rasll's hirins thus- 
v

te a niverle Th is pressre i
ly:"an advocpate barnardmr- aalfisd by ibustry. bdmuy
alty is an uait persin to hld has developed a oneept of ede-
an important post in the-educa- atien wbie. , htat, ae-
tional system of our sate at e cepted by mot people. Edc-
espemeI i e taxspyen" tim i viewed in tems d utity:

beer jobs, more mey, Vea
ris belief "the w e own searty. ducat s is d a

the univerity should n i eas a ed; i it a ans o ; t
a doniaset oe in imw edca- is argued that an eduetion is not
ti, rupporied in part by leading prdtive until me is in a po.
educators, sch as Dr. James iti toam merney. The utr-
B. Coat who once declared that ty is thereby viewed asa breed
"the layman as a citisn whb- ing ground farS the organeati

m and pays t hasevery r mm: it is the pimenn to spee-
S to make is vice beard" ia, ito boae eneal fnm he

-~npephsg Be ~ int, ~ ~respsmblte o thB acal-
ar. whieh ines has be sue

payers pre the egisla- ced in ceeting. -gineeri& g
Btos to dpap dwn a whit cm fr eaeanie. is deeed as Prae-
be nghta it and wh cm te it tie wile Htory or Literature
thy en, to a iery rs etent i vi

ew
ed aas M etee typ

ceyt the svery. wat t heyJ i d g ricing. e tieral Arts
desire is sot frSee d i of y, rath.er th Edinering or the
but freedea to epris any and Physace _ Lsees,_ has ben tBe
aU aspects ofat whi dMaxl Le- main viet dof t.ime pnesm.
ner anse termed the "a d a Cee dy, B spirit ef crest-
tB". Preaedam in a taxsup!r- laity whidh hs fditinally bas
ted uslerlty asthi. by and la- sotiatml with the L al Arts.
ge. d ite priege to s ate has been sheived in favor d
safe, generally accpte views
Any devation from tis aritrar " edu- a ."
iy inpoesd m is preptly tr- The usivetes abe betme
med "sbvesie" for the po- tbe thght factoies" d thB.
iae smatIa a t u fmin f.M 'ba r
flinging sub cg ato l naBtio. The Im4ed veiy
eges. le victim od B pr s bha created te sta dardised s-
is of corse creativity; it anest Calmedinl Page 7

By Ra- swih,

*"bq. an RA is a fal tli
jo. avin se rdy ite e for
-alfdf el-^ usa Frank VaW
mN. stalr residmt d a
So in dam. W bA-e t aettn
in his capcity M a advior,
Frank an o-! be found in G
caeteria when he is the bead-
maeb fr rSaga

Pre g~ seafaring i hIfntr.
Frank tared roen e m an e
gieeris n mafr at Oytr Bay.
Whea askd bW the old campu
crpares to Stony Brook. Frak
replied th the atmhe phere at
Oyster Bay as a t friendlier,
evea thigh it was mere or
Ies. a oemmis' edehod sinte
there were fewer seudets and
evern knew everybody else.
by sight if not by name. He finds
the relatio between upper and
belowr e u belter at Stey
dBrsk since there is no dierimin-
atio in regard o snsiarity.

Frank fee the present dorm
siteut cm- be improved One
d the frt thina be suggeste is
a code laws that outli aclep-
table dom behavior. Right nw
no sch cataog exsts, and Frank
says tha t is't easy to keep
order when there aren'tany rule
to point to fr re ns as to why
some things and othars dont.

Frank doesmt lke the pWposed
tripl in the rom next year.
He fees that three people to a
om may ae troble. "People
re diffeet, and it's hard emu-

gh finding two people swo'll Ie
-tgeth er compeibly, let alse
three. l an arguents or dis-
aeemnets,. It w dd be two ag-
ainst me. Living in an atshere
like this is't ry healhy pby
'is er academiea. y

He prefer a send dorm syp
tem for the lbwer classnen with
seniors livng off-campus. Throu-
gh ezpersee Frank has folnd
that he bys are maoe careul
i the compay of the pposite
se mre than usst in classes and
in te cafeeria. As to the idea

of segregated dorms where fresh-
men would live apart from the
upper classmen, Frank says that
if this was initiated in our dorm
system, the freshmen class would
be lost. They wouldn't be able
to foll the eamples do upper
classmen f they were separated
f-m tbhe

WSei Slw Brook expandig
ao rapidly. Frak rematked th
in a few years orgazatis such
an fratenitim and srtrites wil
be needed Thining back to his
freshnm year, Frn r _emem-
ered the iarma fraternty bi
fleor rmed, He said tha it made
them fed as if they coid do
more for te sho o snhe they
had eadbg to work fr with-
in the school. "They're something
tht yews from now, will bring
recoptam to Steay Broo."

WWbh aked what had become
o his frshma fraternity. Frank
repled that they ad smt re-
e oaP n last year y bringing
the proepoal up betoe te exec-
utive board The question was
then brougt up beore t stdent
body in a plebiscite and they v-
toed having such organatins
FYank added that his flor did
better a ddmia than the
other flors and tha t mod ihe
gays were n the De's ist with
averages that mare than just
made it.
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I REVIEW SECTION '
Te AMsk ox

Inventive lnv
By Karl SBoew

What would cause critics to ca
ized Parisien anthropoid," or redd
as "Shoenbug," or describe a work
like sexuality?" Why these amusin
pourings? Putting aside pure mai
seem to be several other factors wb
tical fire and vitriol.

: r ibtase. the gMt Aut-
rin eritic Hae k oee wrote
of a premiering violin concerto:
"For a while it moves soberly,
musically, and not without pirit.

ut soon vulgarity gai the up-
per hand .... The violin is no
longer played: it is pulled, torn,
drubbed.... The finale. ..trans-
form us to a brutal and wretch-
ed ollity of a Ruaao holiday.
We se plainly avage vulgar
face.s we hear cures, we smell
vodka. Friedrich Vischer once
observed, speaking of obscene
pictures, that they tink in the
eye. (This new) vin concerto
gives u for the firt time the
hideoas ateiO at there ca be
music that stins i de ear." If
you have at haley gi ed,
Hanrlih was reerrig to the
Tehaikbmky Viota Coaenao, pw-
haps the bet lovd and met re-
vered romante meaneo in be
antire rep CaMtoLMe
poser N. Smmsgy bliev
this cam e explaised a an ex-
ample f the a aeepbeeN of
the uamlliar. In his own day,
Tehaikovnsy wa considered a
m*usical rebe a radical, an "ul-
tramedernit". and the question
was often asked of him that with

.all his use of dinmroce and
new harmnics ("musi run
mad, a fresy of notes incompre-
hensible savagery. " - Bstn
Herald". 183). could he ever
hope to win his way to our
hearts. Even a work such as
Beethoven's 9th Symphony doss
not escape. "The last mvseamt
appeared to be an incompre-
bmsible mim f strange harm-
mies. Beethoven was def when
be wrote it. " - Boston" Daily
Atlas," I3: Beethoven always
sounds "To me like the upstting
of bas of nails ad here and
there a anla droppd hammer."
- Jodm RuSki, 181.

Sometimes rivalry of musical
sboeis ia the soure of critcal
ire Georg Berard Shaw, who
began his career as a Ln
music critic, declared himself
many times to be in the Berlio-
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11 Berlioz a "galvan- ry a sBYh
irne musical humbug
of Krenek as "frog- 7 tue of my at form W

u yet Poaisns out- at best, unpredictable mid this
ra at Ustle, engre doably for Jam. For mam-

dch contrlbute c- p e t o cri-ly Roll
Maona's ragtime tune, "Black

pger-Camp. Natuaray Bottom Stomp,'" who would
of Brahms was pdrfund: dream that today, Jan would be
eal Brahs is nothblg 

l
ening to

w
ard

b
John Lewie 

c
om-

hea a aaioMlmn -ss po-stion such s 'a ontess," ""a
(Ht) is a t baby 

l tt e uit e
In pired by the Ren-

ra raimely addetd o ai-ssane OCeedit dell' Ao"?
I himelf up as Mael Still by noting preset trends,

tboven and mnaW P- it is interesting to speculte a-
sad intlarable aia." bout the future. The connotatis
koviky had aother rea- which may aiw from the year

ng bllh aeticr al of 194 are up to tbe Itdividual. Al
- proeo-inal rivary prejudices aspde, however, here
neree of nr-c ire. "i here is one man's view of aa,

over the music of that 
19
"

al Brahms. What a gift- At Birdlsad in New York, free
tIrd! It annoys me that coffee is provided to help aud-
f-inflated medierty is iences keep awake during John
s genius...." Coltane's etoveacw solos.

.ionally apure natinalls In his -Th Sabm at Tsta
or the feelingp of critics. oat alhmn. Dave Brubak axprQ .
edve. "Bolshevik Innova- iments with e--48, 51-- and ot-
as constantly hurled at her unusual .time angnarn.
nv. Arnold Bc, German
'e of th osvave e St Keaton complans about

once described Schoen- the datof big band.
oentribtin of adnalism For the thirty-sixth time. Miles

morbd growth emanating Davis oses his rhythm section
e brains.. of a ew dec- as his pianist, bassist and drum-
etral uropean Jews". mer form their own trio.
hat else e ould expin
Bernard Shaw's puling The rirst S9g Asog WNb The-
e that the true inheriter lBa Muk album is released.
mantle of Beethoven was, Ev e A 1 at
ople. Sir Edward Elgar pE a l at

simiar way, elass C eO
s also colors crits' r- Stan Kento compans that
One proto-Marxis vio- "Jazz is dead."

ashes out at Wagner fhr
the darling of the Isble- In a fit of temper, Charlie
royalty, whom music ap Mllingus tes down Carunb Hall
only to "'eeot kes with his bare hads.
with reptilian slime and Sany RSn lins plays unaccomp

hysterical female cot anied tw or stadi on his b ead
s...'" Finally, even a -underwater.
ers name can get him in-
e with te critis: "Rim- Roland Kirk puts the Count

sakov - what a name! Bai and at of wrk as be
ests fierce whiskers stain- learns to play lr saxophes,

vodka!" - New York four trumpets, two trebones, pi-
al Courier", 187. ano, b , drums and sveral ot-

he ~s s= ---sin=~lt=eo*.
nag and iergtiag bots
theme are available in Paul Demad drews in his

rary, especialy "Lexicon liquid altn

sical Invective" by Nie- I Verve releases a .new Oscar
minsky, and "Hw To Be Peterso album - Gr G
ic Critic" by George Ber- ed WS Playg Pa .
baw).

Stan KEatpn asnnem that al-
thouh his abnd faied, "At least
rve retained my musial inte-

S aBut thraogh au this, I'll til
be waiting for the m ent when

H 4E jF Ornette Codeoa, Cecil Taylor.
TR v Don. Ellis and te rest of the a-

vant-grade appear n a news n-
La nen so amnes to the

W .. W. . "U. d Madn , d d we pt me av-W, Wo, RIL W an guys!!"
In to. I'm wr hg tat r on

_ reeletino acom as day now.

M.i.

Art and Peversion /

Me/tiers Clothing Store
By Menphi Sam Peorlmn

Since "Meltzer's Clothing Store," one of the most
significant artistic events of the aseso, will be opening
oon (the week fdlowing spring vacation), it is import-

ant that we consider some of its more obscure implica-
tions.

Having been pnrent at what I of.the ore obcure meanings of
consider io be a erucial evet the work. And It should, of
in the creatlh proces that fe- course, also serve o ause the
ally culminated a Meltzer's en- interest anybody truly in-
virnmmnt. I feel that I can tereted in the meaig of cloth-
clarify these implicatlos. ing - or for that matter, the

relmtionhip between art and per-One night, both Melteer and ^ e t and per-
myself were seated in te G-
dorm lounge. We were, so to
speak. completely at our ease. Movi
eating can*, discussing Andy
Warhol. Bo Beisky. the Boiling TL In n s'
tonaes, perhaps evn Cassius * e &

Clay. There was no air f im- u y May Mar M
pending revelation, nothing of the On March 12 the University
extraordinary aokt the situation. Women's Club presented "The
And then, suddenly. we were Last Bridge"; winner of the 194
face to face wih the extaerdin- Cannes Film Festival award. The
ry: there n the flor, directly theme conerns the brotherhood

a tr-t of a was iying a girl, born In common sufering, even
lwh. with ha eSe fully open amsng bitter enemies.

was either ling or eating 'm Set is Yugoavia during Wrld
not lquita ai n ths poi) War the pot invoelven dbe erp-

foot. That is, it was worn by by te Yugosla partian. Helga
s
o
mebody, the intensely loyal German doe-
I was, of eurse, iper ed by tor, is played superbly by Maria

all thi - but Melaer was not Sebel.
, m p tu e. ; h e was inae ly tipressed; hbe was is There are three bridges to the

fact sarrcs. i fasetoed. griped realation that suffering is uni-
by it. For boas he could e vear sal and tbht the pain of a
Lof neshing os. e ivensted new bullet wound d

oe
s not carry a pa-

as to dae triatic lbel s. Helg is first forced
saIrm"t if temptensdeneme"sB at gun-peit to care for te par-aloigm," of the strange e tenc ies£ ^«rm." of the shade ^tS ^J er 

i
s Uan wi

M
nrded but saving m

a
'sthat were eertainaly revealed by lsan wounde bst saing mee's

,the add enmbinative of m h ke her lon her bter-
t e
camp were somewhat awkwardly

Apparently this event did not filmed and the partis lader
lose its sigaifiaene to Meltzer. Boro seemed quite ill at ease i
In fact. I believe that the entire his role. Later i the movie bow-
environment was suggested by it: ever, he lses his artficiality and
Mnltnr's <vder) wear ewaron- PBW his roe aVy arwsraly.
vmat is athg len to 

l e
hn In the strain of 

ca
mba

t
ad the

elmive naeft f mseditatsn te
r ror

of war. Helga realies that
mi thin evont I belisee that a 

do to
r cannot be an enemy,

She risks her life to cross Gr-
-bs s e aesetrivi l mMan has and obtain medialVA - to WiM - the coeirete-m" kw IS bte . - . supplies for the guerllas.

that exat between he body ad StYandig ao the lt bridge be-
clothing. That is to say, that jst tweea the mnes of fire, sMla
a, the ombination of muth, face her people and her "Ee-
shoe. tongue seemed strange, so mies." The intene drma of the
do all the other relatioships be- cease fire is brilliantly projectd.
twes the body and clothg now Helga, doctor and woman stands
sam trange. This extraordiary between me at war who lower
ewnt. this "pedlistie" per- their guns to ove the lonely her-
vesion, served to dem stratte oine on the bridge.

er's Cothing Store" is an us- .B i-e s eintly~h ide~e by the
e war evirem st bec usae . fim-mabs. ed

it rnvees that easetial, undert- e
n

s tt af b Gar-
)yg meaning of all eklothing. It ma aer is maisng. eai
reveals that wh

l
rk n

l ot
hing is arin Ymbvi afferg dur-

r"Illy a d l g eg the oeaaptia. Dnep teet*
nie defcinbeas and smaow

I felt that si aht ale aort oinn be movie i suceeem-
the arig of Meltmr's work ful nd manages to ie b
ailabt bo edl baeman it re- atisnkim and emosu o 69
veas nedt ey be mbne arigin the aunivers d at asd am-
of a wr of ar but a, h s oin me arg.
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Berkeley?
Continued from Page 5

dent. Confrmity. not creativity,
has became the key word in the
colege eysa tody. The le-
der of the cant student revolt
at the University of California's
Berkeley campus expressed this
quite aptly: The university is a
great factoy, he declared, whose
administration is the management
whose faculty are the employees
and whose students are the raw
materials.

It is high time that the "fac-
tory" mphasis of Americea Ed-
ucatinn be abohdh d. Educatian
is a revolutionary fator in soci-
ety; to shackle its possibilities is
to negate Its potentialites. is
only with a r-awrenne of tim
sseesity d a hsvetnlty fe from
all p h m , h geesa n
tal and industrial, that teachers
will be able to do their jobs with-
out being hampered by a myriad
of meanhsgbms regubtins. The
state, aee hawfint mudnsa the
respo- lity of edneatOg mast
not sek to dma the tacbers the
tools for doing this for, as Henry
Steele Commager expressed it.
"first rate men and women will
not and cannot work under con-
ditions fixed by those who are
afraid of ideas."

Our concern should not be whe-
ther or not our educational sys-
ter is successful in rnig oat
graduates to fit society's.system,
but whether or not it has been
succesful in prserving the vi-
tal sense of creativity. It is in-
deed a sad state of affairs when,
in Paul Goodman's words, "we
see the paradox that,with so many
centers of possible intellectual cri-
ticism and intellectual initiative,
there is so much inane conformi
and the universities are little mo-
dels of the Organised System."
In a day and age where'the en-
vironment demands conformity, it
is the proper function of the uni-
versity to re-assert itself as a pi-
lar of freedom of inquiry.

AST SET AUET PE SHOP
MAN ST92ET I(MA)

Next Dotr to oory Corners

MI -41S

SETADt ICTCLEE SWP
262 Mai Street
East 9etOms

SAIES -REPAI

Tandens Rented By Day or
Hour. Free Pick-Up & Delivery

941 -3I

NEYWOODS
MUSIC

SHOPPE
WIND. STRING &

PERCUSSION

Sales- RaIs R- Rpas
Discount t Al Univ. Students

St b e Mart

941-493

Jazz
Continued from Page 2

of economy!! Your Polity
spends over seventy thousand
dollars each year, hundreds
each week. It is conceivable
that my officer seeking reel-
ection would make a campaign
issue of saving a mere two
hundred and fifty dollars'
Really now, Mr. Terry, who is
trying to create an image?

I have recently beard that
the Jam Forum will try again.
I sincerely hope that they will
succeed. For here i a club
that benefits not only thse
who perform in it but the uni-
versity community as a whole;
a cm that provides yet en
other oulet for the creative
procees; a club which, when
n hariny, can mae beasti
flM mlt. Sut should it fail,
will t hen have the gut to
ber the brunt of HR ftadue?

E u& u h u
[agoFg En

in 14 Karat Gold
Exquisite hand-cut Easter egg in
a choice of richlycolored semi-
precious stones-Amethyst, Jade
or Incaose Banded and bow-
trimmed in 14 K gold. A gift to
nake Easter unforgettable. Shown
actul s im a $
UKVW kma"tmt cem. $1.M

DAVIS JEWELERS
hese fale rbe

East Setake N.Y.
P. 0. Box ma TeL N41t-

OTOM S PHOTO STmO
Mati Staet Sppio Caee

Eadt -iaso W. Y.
94 Mn. tru Sat.
Friday Til P. M.

941 -4

TibVbagefoerShop
GREETING CARDS - GIFTS

Mai Stree. Setsh

I41-431 -411

STAET FOOD SHOP
'fDelicatmn"

IMdPG:TED & DOMETIC
SPECIALTIBS CATERING
Mai St, Est Sedake

sUKm

AtoitAive:
Detroit's Sports Appeal Cars

By Mike ChtMas
Within the past two years or

so the major automobile manu-
facturr in Detroit have been
engaged in a program of deve-
opment of what they call "per-
formance cars." I think that it's
about time that somleone toolk a
good look at these devices to see
just what they are. The car
that started it all was the Pont-
iac GTO. Now anyone who knows
anything about cars is aware of
the fact that Ferrari nvested
the GTO. Pontiac's plagarism o
the name is typical of Dtroit's
policy of copying sanething orig-
inated in Erope. and than ad-
vertiing it over here like it had
jut' coma off a drawing board
at GM. For example, when
Chryser tooted up for podutin
of thei V- with heispherical
combustion cambers, the ad
ey miad it mm Se this was
the most revotinary invest
in engine design in SO years. But
hemlphercal hbeas have been
used in all of the racing cars of
the world aiee the lOn's. In
fact, Detriot has done nothing but
copy and has not engineered one
rally new advance of its own.
This is pretty amazing when one
considers the size of the Ameri-
can firms.

At any rate, the GTO was the
first and probably the most suc-
cessful of the new high perform-
anse ears. Here we have a car
which is still short enough to fit
in the average garage. with a
big engine, a suspension that is
suited to the power, and a list
of options which can. if the buy-

ar wishes, turn the GTO into
something fat, roadable, com-
fortable, and safe. This, it seems
to me, is the a of the whole
busines of driving for pleasure.
Some other newcomers a in GTO
are the Olds 44 and the Skylark
Gran Sport. Both cars are basic-
ally GM small ars with big
V-'s Unfortunatey, in the Olds
44 at leat, the desigers oLp-
ped half way and neglected to
provide brakes enough to stop
the ear from any speed over mn
mph. Ford has not as yet gone
thin route with a car ke the
FPa*rle nd I don't see why
they haven't. There are ther

ima dis of sniliar design, but
I won't disens thsn hbeme
thly al aoeant to big engine
n esall cars. The po of af

thins whether Tame new "per-
formnce ea" are worthwhile
or whether ty are marly ov-
erpowere land cruisers. I tend
toward the latter view because
moat Amrican ea buyers tend
to think f parformance as man-
ing pwer. If a given automobile
hm nmre pesr than another t
is moae desirable To me perfor-
mance means more than power.
It means power and speed yes,
but it also mens agility, corner-
irg. braking and safety. Take the
Sting Ray. To me, this is an ex-
cellent car in almost every way
and a fine example of what De-
troit can produe ff it wants to.
It is in every way comparable
to the $10.000 and up GT cars of
Europe. But ask 95 percent of
the people who buy Corvettes
why they bought one and you
will probably get the reply "Be-

cae it is tIe fatet ar on the
road." Idt wldn't matter to
these people if the Corvette
couldn't stop at any speed above
0e- the car is fat and that's ad
that matters. For this reason I
don't think Detroit will ever pro-
due re a road cars in any num-
ber. We may see a rival for the
Sting Ray, and t may be an fine
a car as the Sting Ray, but .
will be made only to eompete
and for the most part American
cars wll temain larg, high-
powered and sofly sprung crui-
ers of the earth. However, in
spite of Itelf, there are same
good mhg coming out of Do-
trit. Unlortmately, most of
them are from Fod. In m next
cohunm, if there s one, I wil
diecus the ltest and most re-
cent develpments, including
Chevrolet's Mw M bse.

Pete's Brry Sep

A HAPPY ASTE

Sfm aRd -d M

PHARMACY
3 Villbe Plaza, Setwctk

CemLa e -PaIllr De-p.

A full line of cosmetics
& drug needs.

VILLAGE PIZZA
DELIVERING NIGHTLY

9- 1 P.M. Sunday - Thursday

9 -2 P.M. Friday & Saturday

941-9643

Biggest Heroes
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SPORTS TALK
By BOM YANDON

It is said that the world is runaing outf o ri
ieas - that evefything one can drea< up ha. already
been though bout auand ti most cases, docmented to
a considerable exten. One thing, however, that willie-
main unscathed is the "record'. Records'are never the
same twice, are continually changing, and nearly every-
one, theoretically, has a chance to make his indelible
and oriinal mark on history. The problem may arise
that the individual desiring to establish the record may
not be talented emough to do so, but this is hardly a
problem. I recently hosted an unofficial meet at which
a world record was set for crossing the track, from
jurb to curb - in 1.5 sec.

The possibilities for establishing records are endless.
Sports Illustrated lists a few: the world's longest b.
cycle is a 24 foot 10-sater, an abbreviation of te place
which has the longest name contains 57 letters (the
record doesn't have to be in sports), if you have a
Bugatti, you own the world's longest car. If yours is a
destrctive bent, tae note of the Record for Smahing
an Upright Piano Until it Passes through a Nine Inch
Ring: 14 minutes, 3 seconds, set by two students at the
Derby College of Technology at Derbyshire, England.

For metropolitans the-record for climbing the 1m-
pire State Building is 21 minutes, set in 1UI by a Pol-
Ish Ski Team.

For those concerned with gastrmnoics, Coastle
Clive Bean ate 40 bannanas in 40 minutes, and the lar
est single dish is the main course (at Bedouin wedd-
ings - a whole camel stuffed with roast sheep which
are stuffed with cooked chickens which are stuffed with
egg-stuffed fish.

Back to athletics: Sultin Selln III of Turkey shot an
arrow 972 yards in 1798, a West Indian girl can limbo
under a stick six sad one half inches ed the. ground,
and a wellt traed spur-winged goose can fly 88 mph.

Besides the trick-crosing record, Stony Brook claims
ge for Chair-slidin while occupying the chair. Before
the chair broke It went 15 feet, backwards.

B-3 N ites Squash
And- endbaII Play

The B3 has pung into the
Ihick of the 164/5 intramural
championship picture with a sur-
prising domination of the three
tornaments now in the fina
weeks of play. On their basis of
their showing in the hadball and
squash playoffs. B4 should be
very near the top position as the
vacation approaches.

Compeition is coming up
m1tball, swimming, and trak

with the possibe addition of
howling and ping pong ater. B-3
made its biggea gain n the
poit race with partcipatio
points when some dorm teams
eglected to have few if any en-

tries.

'The squash tournaent is near-

hg completion with the follow-

ing matches set to conclude piay.

rF'J 'skt-
ba Rmd-ICp

MbnreM "e 'rerd, da
these oesm were by hen thn
pas. T1b fia skoi tiht he
Werdinr were in aImet avey
aing e of ther game. Also
hb*tedit are tn e hetm Math
ties, the Sta Brook fve od-
scored, outreunded and res a
higber shootIng pWNtogp their
dair epponente

Gee Thmei iceremed aev
of his record ad etablihied
rome new ae in the coupe o
his feld meea. Geoe sho bock.
id 4 osto thi4 -e n.
Moot Pon Career - US
mod Pobi Sema - 2
Mod Rebound Career -
Mot Rebbeund Seaon - XS
Mot Consecutive Gam -

Bob Acardl ahs eaded up hi
career thib me with a teo
of M points a iifnie average
df JIt under 10 ppg.

7Tl yeas indievde teun

Scaring - Bob OCoorr - M
- 13. 0

Larry - linchebiI - --
Os,

Reboma d - Gem Tiole - i5
- 10.s

Bob OCouaor - US - 7.7
FG% - Ge Thnie - 50.%

Bob OCoenor - 40.s
FTrt - Larry Hrse ie -

Student Activities Bod permt-
Bob O'Connor - 4.3

Thi Friday aight the be-a
baU team and the Cheerleders
wil be the spansors of "Bask
Ball", a dance with eatertain
meat and efrieshmets. $1.00 a
couple and $.75 stag,

Top seeded Mi Molly meets
Ira Kalisky and second seeded ed *
Bob Witer faces Ed Weiss. R e
Molloy and Wittm represent
B-3 while falinsky i from Codtined from Page 3
A-3 and Weiss is a commuter. c e as a

In the andball singles. Bob shock to everyeoe, many
Wittmer is set against John Go. shrging it off as an April
er of A-2 and Barry Pelner. B3 Fool's oke. He said in his an-

meets the winer of the corn- nounemet thaatatacks would
petition between Ke Paley and be made on a full scale utili-
Bob Stahl. PaUey i from E-1 int all ur weapos: pape
and Stahl from B. planes, wooden cannns. spit-

balls and fiancial aid. The
In the handbasi doubes coa . c man de also indicatd the

muters Ed Weiss and Pete Hoe-
gel are already in the inals a-
waiting the results f the al-B-
3 semi-final match between John
Sullivan and Barry Peher vs

witmer and Staid.

Gilbrt L. Swrdgren, C.L.U. - C.P.C.U.

TlE IRAViERS- INU COMPN w
Setauket, L. 1. Garde City, L. .

.751-454 PI 2-13S
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target areas for those ;Ittack
schuledu for the not tc , di(-
tant future, next month. The
iong delay is to allow the Nass-
konep time to prpare a nego-
titing party so this confict
can be avoided for a while
le_. .

The Anouer
By tea -SmVi B.

At- f ths who fot mrry far
Ml AIls upon hi mudde dpar-
tre from the anmme booth
of the New York Yanees, wil be
gld to har he is Sgog t broad-
cas the eilwelie aves'
gasmes io Atlea. their fuare
home As for myself, if I never
hear a Brves' gae broadast
agan by 'The Voie of the Yan-
kees" it will be too Men. My de
epest sympa hy to te peopl ef
Atlanta.

.... hrb . Bobby toupe.n it
te homer that defeatd the Dod-
germ and gave the Giaoes the Um
Natimal League _pemia. Lea
Kdter was ammeuing the irene.
At this po, fmomus me in
sport the Giat anouncer 1d
all elf-cotrol md repeatedly
sceamed. '"h Giats win the
pennant. The Gan win the pen-
MsL" In IS. Las Is sitl doing
the Giant gnerw to he an in
San Francisc.

He ha Ab tab s.p Me.
cig bsetbd game. Be re-
cent anunced N.CU.A. Est
ern Sgional championshpe, be-

at n rincdom ird Providece.
Lee sho rdetn to baebaL His
hg lit of c iches e med hia
proiate for htei beadnkrb
game. Though - ptions were
firequet, I agree with a
point ha am trying to maka al
evening. Bil Bradley it efect-
ive....

Pa ape tha bat _amoner in
haeball brodcats rom te
West OoaL He Is L egle
Dodger anoumscr Vic Sekl.
I think a dory i approprite to
sbow why S sully i tom red moe
of the be hs field and re
vered by the Dodger fans.Thi
incident tken from an article
about the Dodger aenmecer in
Sporta Illutrd. During a ra-
ther boring game in Le Angeles.
Vice decided smelthi sould
be done. Looking trimgh a play-
er's guide and record book. he
nticed dad day wsa Frank
Seeoria (an umpire) birthday.
Since Vine new that mot the
tfa te Chbva Ravine brought

gam, he deci o be advmenr-

ous. He told the lae dtit wan
S ', birthday and hat they
dhed all pye "BS y Birthday
Frak" at the ont of three.
Sue emough, rechia tdre
m0,o fans echoed thi ceer.
Needlem to say Fran was mr-

prd Putting me ad ee Wi-

gether he loked p toward the
hradae bodth and mw the

grining fea of Vice Sklly. Hod
the fas not repoded. Mr. Skul-
ly would have bee a very em-
branm d man. The gae wa

enlivened and Vinoe Skuly's a

tie ar the tab of Los Angels

for mvera ddays.

mnmerrrg m~graom m~

-T ER NATIONAL BANK
Seving Your Overy Need

East Setauket - 41-4600

South Setauket - JU 5-300

Me-er FJD.LC.

___~~~...

Young drivers with a mature driving attitude deserve a
break on the cost of auto Insurance. To Identity ths
bttm-than-average young driver, Kemper Insurance has
devloped a special Young Drivr Evaluation Test.

Young mn (In 2s) amy qudlify

o 1 % dlvlde , savlne f '!

-MYri. 6 M 3 e
Yij ' __i

RICHlAD .I CASTORI
C. L CP.C. .IL

CASTOR AGENCY, INC.
rme -ale Ts Ld ceOk m

w. Fa deale. L tL N. Y.

STONY BROOK CLEANERS 
7s1

-1
I

'
Dry Ceamng -3 HMr Service -Tuxedo tReto
Tallor an Preemis -Tapering -Sbortening -Etc.

Shirts - 2 Day Service

3 VILLAGE CLEANERS - 9,1-445

.
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Dr.-Johm S. Toll, recenty appointed President of Stony Brook,
has announced his resignation, effective April- 1.

Dr. Tolrs resignationis i m protest to Gov. Rockefelleros pr<-
posal to institute a state-wide sales tax of 2%6. This stipulation
was not in his contract, and win, he feels, detract from his aual
salary.

Dr. Toll also cited lack of- organization of both The State and
' local administrations of Stony Brooks noting specifically the Dor-

mitory Construction Fund. "I could not," he said, "iA alLgeod-
-oscience -assign three pete -to -a room. It would- -be more like a
barracks than a dorm,' and ine tew of -
-nam, I do not. wish to worsen the situati-n-
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discovery caused consider-
able panic a fauy and
-mis ve -Ia who cow
mented that such be-avior had
never been s

S.~~~~ ..B SCWASo So ;SO SC 4NDA 1
The Souh Hallnuiiaywil

*Set -a treedet .on Thursday,
-April 1 at :30. pm t^1. t!ry
Stn Brook- fst ^sadal"

A high *Is e offlcS
.told the StateftXatu -a upon
openin the do to Aoarbhent
B in South 9a he found two

one of whom is a giL

Asked owte st s g d
admtance to tbe .blocked fu- -
ni a apa , tfie officia
~said, "sBeatsbel out of me,

gdicatng hat the sd sdid
-'ot reveal telrme tbeds and that

this mate iS 3EB open to spec-

"I opleed thedor sad l

ofita, -and-flid light
switch. They we all over the
couc4.-and I was a bit takm

c, aeydidalt seem
to oowe mer unti- I _
my arrival. -

"At ffis pint it was evidet
hat they wet in the proess of

/

By William Lloyd Garrison

Dr. Karl D.- Hartzell immediately referred-Dr. Toln's decision
to a newly forned faclty committee on resignations. The cm t
tee's first act was to o Hfcially designate itself the Committee
on Resignations of Appointed President (C.R.A.P.)

Ed Abramson, Polity Modetator, was quick-to hail the resigna-
-tin. I wish I had the guts to resign my ' he said rather
sheepishly, stealing a surreptitious glance over his shoulder.

- Lester Lookowitz, Head R.A., was incensed at Dr. Toll's fafiure
to give hi-t advanced notice of his esignao. CO tS
wift Wars in his eyes, "lhe least he could have "done was to lt
me get a shot of him handing the resignation o Dr. -Hartzell.'

l

On Thursday numiing at ap i- i a. Fx2 n m Bt b e r- so .thea Sid.i.
force together with units of -the Suffolk- County 'Police P. e raethe izdadtie
building and -discovered what was described as a "dangerous conspiracy.- Fifteen
students were arrested. ad charged with holding classes and discussions without
prior permission of the University Authorities. It 4s understood that the.coinspiracy. f

tok rthe form of a semina in which students read and discussed books not prescrim
ed or required for any particular course. One police.officer said -that defite proof-
that "orieinal thinkin" had been gomig on was detected by alert officers.

- - - - of - 1 -- -. F - - I

'^=;
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li-e and gumn a summones for
passing in a, No Passing tnw --
It is rumored that the sign was
erected by the Chemistry De.
partment

Ja -

The beautiful 480 acre-Oooded
site of the State University at
Stony Brook was recently award-
ed the Hector L. Earsworth
-Memorial Award withkr emon
Rind Cluster. The citation was
for the mos _ ng example
of ladscaping in the category of
small collegs ,with a population
of not more than 2000 and not
less than 1600. The award is a
stng 24 karat gold statuette
of a heFt young man enterg-
ing fom a ckled Quanet hut,
with a horn of plety in the
background.

* wn hnd tD- proct the award
was Dr. E lrmt Vok- of the
ToM and Couny Soil Erosion

. A additn al prize don-
&W by the Leagse w 78- bals
of Cow Brand 100 perment pare
Fertile Ru -has it that -
iss a cboice codecton from Bi~ie
M's estate.

Of speciat intest to Dr.Vo k
was the. i-i p we.
have which udKzs the draiage-
ditches on the frn lawn.

"That mat be vw an the.
-and-seemsso fresh and mo
Dr. Vank sam ingly.

When dot his favorite
spot on c am s, Dr. Vmk

- esitated,- thn replied, "*d have
to say the aWe pebia patch on
the. way to fte IuIan'ies WM.
io& It s the prfoet tuch!"

The- onl -ad note of *a d&w-
- e joys -affs o d as .r
Dr.--* k was -v the c,,-
,os ^N1 to motorcade, e wa-

Speculation that this-
< .o think had infected other colI

leges was iate a em-
phaticaly denied.. by poje and
University - official -Disgrunl,
bueucrats were quk to point
out that these stdets- vere o -
viously am and in- D
way rep v-d of th nte
student i. Dr. Rq* Pu*k,

}ead of Psychbogical Servicesd
said th -there --ws o. -r" -
for this u k of
He. expessed t-'he hwhat the,
pikt wou be des e and the

-idviul epOfblewould-re'
ccive the proper psyeholo4Val
aid. -He .uher added htat at
a scno- where
V _god fewd - aad -gingA the
shoUid be no fa r Wtl

behxavo. Officiae& ex
the hope that this- pld

ws not idia o < stdS dis
s iwh the-present sys-

F'ive oC *e s udents >wi~
expreMsed regret l ,
and sid thal ey had
toed ifto the goup by the -Won-
ine that oo y _ ds
cs d=.t*,woud "Itaek #km'. .ley
* lu . elduemed €Ht imiers of
de grup ade pi b ret
.firan fin h gbuthawt wb _

reative idea e- en _

Contned on Page 2

H4DORM PASSES -- -
; --- -Compuer Goof s

COED NIG61TSK usiess Ofke
The Dorm H Legislatu hasD& I Iim 1

I-in mously passed a pooa~H M W~€
iiing for Visiting omus on Mon-Y BUSs OffiTh has a-
luriL 7 pn-12- a mi.The pro- _ that tde c_ bs
sa-,h reeiv w vbvide an em' - ie Ilfig ''f 1
»nt students and faculty alike.^ seom d a-d i the^ats
e WY -kextin - far seenmad ta moi s wl be re

ad 'fit -a
be f the r ee M bo wj df; de until the mistake is cor-

chhas _p111ee shlvn I teMMM
wposal and, i ns-rting-iotea~^^ k pksa- ,*d i g ~~~Ms , ,3e. Ahe-Dabo,'
me on Sundy 3 M pm»..E frWd gromoe

^-li^-^^^j^S~~~~d~to my When e
t7e*s boe- for . t

°giCay e house had yl *Aed a date o£
reipad been apved alKd-why, 15, Tose W.O haw diW
peat rules ahreadym effectdue wil hav,6 tie amsoo -apAid
- te board was t

ard was qie} bo pent~o to tert Dyasi added tbat i

eiouS socceas in8-s~i~g bowsmotig pe win are M, and

mD M.4 and <ilse --iet Ke-s~i Sbe ke p sdna
timed accop-is ments. pasble as..d theare now W4

0 . .~~ .hos dfte ree.~i the Awy-
e Body lNo whofils woudo o i bc.

man waS ensiast abutSfined - of Ju lie; a hds
m e board . 'e -- e abo daed Wt e BOLL.
w hus hhe e-bated jo-(Dsas Oe -'ie Lounge).

, 'f g a eaas for pg yp bls are

dt -was I-quic opwe*i -r-T' Deb* amke d .,ti

m- eatu rit -li s os - ndaym - -day, M :a 9 and.-

MDh-is -andpus er . ^ M:Ip.m I W- 3 ,u ,b, U ss=a

moi

fpo
,fin
tht
to

twl

sno
to:

all

.re

the
sol
be

*bo

,a

'. n

Ch

th<

em

toW

RESIGNSPNREENT TOuu

'v - t

S..:v R E * - -^ *i , ** . o - . , , , i__ > _

f affOl -{ X- %tdbM rpdlree ul s SsiiA
_ ,N _ appehede by the Securibr PoF- - aldllU -- lC-OUllts - *1X-lns if~dA

' ̂ ' U * . . m .-.

X . . . -
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APIL wCooLS' DAYPACet 2 THE STAATESAN

By Brenda Star

-ti ^afuny theft Mheid NX
March 31 in the Biology Lecture

-# *prodided new f .h int
the eternal Problem of student-
faculty liaft ad ecificaly of
student heath and welfare.

Assistnt Prof. Q LIyd tf-
suggested that cigarette vending

maches be taken outinl order
to remove "all that naY tar -bjtd
nivoti* from those ypor itle

pigeon faers' lw*s."f He de.
cried the facultv's Ibx AtdW&

oward "my- little lambs id
Jesus."' Wis statement was re-

e with Wiot U lttlek como-
tion.

Order was red by-f8a
secretary Harold Skidrowe, who
recognized Mr. Nat Polikin of

lbois n *atee&wt stde
t^N ant wrele ^at lded

v'beig endager*. W
si, punechiNg ddt -all a Par1ty
menh, his iere*t «nd eoncex

r A othet!21*ds, spet
in the areas of narcotics abuse
and contraception. "Pot is good
for the soul," he said lighting up
another IParliament. "And it is

tin pMt 'p^anc e 9e-
mnrts mgaged mn lit _ -ay

behavior."

.^tt^AWMilt

I

i

1
f

1.I

1

I(

I
I

9I

Professr JM Oldfleld suggest-
e that c-- be estabs
d to sttt .^l lem in deptb.

He volun as dhair-

'*ft . . . yda a ave
plfnt te t i*r. XP " i7 rt-
ed AssftB Prof. 3. Nk iuhV-
ing hftn hs st. "'0atl fttf
is, you kow ... .. s alumftl
isight. You ldw what I nean?
Now .. nw Vfr. IBK's po-,

poL 1 I was Vtlntg *b ciga-
rfi emcha Xtght ptid a
workable alteratr~e -to Cigar-
ettes." '

At this point t'he meeting dis-
sakwed into aN OMsd s
rig ftwh tne . be the
din the Aakrdb recognized Prof.
Mafti:nB. Aiverv, whos
an ia i !ple8, the only dis-
ti ble Prt of which- was
"Sanity in sandals "

1

W600

I

I

The STATSMAN is brouiht to you
x purpase blthde STATEISMAN ;S(rft

The STATESMAN, the official publication
of the student body of the State University of
New Yor'k at Stony Jgrodk is deditatad to the
pT . .iicm

Skidrbve &nc gitn reSred
order, this time to read a tele-
gram just delivered by a spe-
cial ftmesshge. "'Teddy GOldfatb
please come Nafe," he read-and
the nteeting was dissolved.

Continued frftn Pap 1

they failed to supress tem as re-
quired by long ing tradition
at this unlivers11y. The five were-
placed on acadenic probation ahd
required to attend six clses
on "education todaty" given by
the education department. Hlope-
for" early rehalaitation of the
five was-expresed by the Dean
of Studeits.

The ta g Sde who
pleadd guilty to the charge were
automatically expelled.

Life AfteMidnightX
The curfew tolls the knell of Frederick Von Heckinger. Miss

closhn day Angel O'Riordain chaired the dis-
-cussion. The topic was called>

And - ppbVy 'crawl wty Life ter' dnight" or the
o'er the flow""Art of Breaking Curfew.

The Asmndornward mall- ^ ^ ^mk f iar way Nekt . to -say 1'66 lectue'
* U their . -was very wl afttnded. Over

WtelI&L _ sfed*s VaA 2,00 girls erMeed the lounge.
the door Your star reviewer tod great dif-

i, *^. Q ^^tficulty in aing wtes so please
N.S. * B - - excuse any diwxeencies between

-he obt X teKts. Ur. Von Heckinger looked

'ad Mm Xba i A A -b Now-exceedingly ill at ease. Mrs. Ofiv-
9_ill~e ho . ia opened the discussion 'by re

* v vealing -a set of iplns she had
Save whe( *X Uxbft uncovered in Worlh fiat'Pal Out

their Shelter. To d floo
And maddeoteir gossip ffls he diagrams of all the girls dorms

femabe folds 
a n d photographs, taken at var-
ious anges, of all ground floor;

(by Uzxekta hapolo- windows A ^ f^dule of House
gw ^Ts . tray) Mother Was among the

^ »^ Ai H»A^ A~~~sirist*tt AMUIlo ibehcked au-
Averyqiss lecturb*asd dde~ia-_^I~rA^^^n~dter% ,, bi MM. f tell of

n -a sr t~wp~lysi e ^"P 1n a"^y ekuried
Sl ^^ ay i 2"h J wa dedp I1 the gtem fte found,
j * e - ; for a p1_al Vy @ ^ Houe

-t~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ig 0 Hou!!, senbiy rftsons
h -In the fr if

mdty it w^^^ ^^ papd fused tom t vM <aid that the
Af ditigise ej we l papers ha-8 beb turned over to
Rlbject <f deau;Security for further investigation.

-_ * ____ The discussion broke down at
-^ ^.this point due to ale 1hys-

|U-bt t terics and general giggles. Fi-
naly Mr. VonHeckinger restored

t 0y pint O- bXt it
*-Vats, relya 6 a¢W. ad Shly

-M|«|C |r L. t - o li via ha d spoken. He said
thahe Basef ient -ar would be

By Myrtle Gifie closing at eight and as all were
. - adxious for tfipir p breakeast

Q: The other- day I was drin beer he hdped to |se eoop-
uptown on Thirc Avemne, when eration. There was ediate Si-
I was accosted at a traffic light lence.
by three bank robbers.

A very\ entertaining disserta-
They forcibly trans me tion hon w to acieve acess

in their vehicle from Fourth to "No" dorm lrhougli sewer pipes,
Street, where they puLed me boiler roms, Inineraftrs and
from my car, to East Seventy- ground flodr windows was given
second A hcjust bK Om park by Mrs. L-Gaulle. The only fault
rh"fto they it, wY ' this e wf i part
clothing and forced me out into of the talk was Om painsth
the set ; details which Mrs. LaGaune re-

Well! You can imagine my em- v eate d. Mo st o f Ql e ae a w
barrassment at being seen in- my peared too famiffir with this pro-
own neighborhood, stark naked c edure-.
and in bro~ad daylight. Nbw my Miss O'Riordian spoke about
doorman and the delivery 1is, than art of surprise entrance. She
not to mention my neighbors,> all aing b to
laugh at the nention te Dorms with ,at ote san

"iWt; I want lo t]ow is, m e ai hn i £ aa d

Ws a~t -and trg stuation by M ts . La~au~ e'to assum a

*t~iat wodil come etiquete have ^ *ery att itu d e mid pm

?~teM? IOW .houId I have ceed as if nothng had za d.
die? hMrs. LaGaulle refused to com-

(gpgned) 
m f t an M i sm Olb an's sug-

- omiliated gestions. A few in the avience--
A: Y(W- shotdd have caed- a se e med w i lling t o r isk c ar rying
Co c trNA.. ott her brazen plans.

The discussion was clos by

Mr. VonHeckinger who deliveredv - -f " ' _a stem tirade against the ~fe
male sex. He denonuced his col-

Q: Lt night as I walked back leagues' s and. reve-
f(m the Station House I tipped lations and warned that -any at-
over no fewer gum thee couples tempts to enter South Hall after
They wee rely Midnight Uhrugh the sewers
the night on the athletic fields. ul be repugnant and rebuffed.

He further added that he could
I find (e idea o public- not understand such a fanatic

displays an outage and want concern for malefemale relhtion-
to know what 1, as an interested ships. The talk closed with cries
community member, can doP of "Down with Puriltanism ad

- - (ffgii"d) - ne f e staggerin w ds
r-°<*^,, w^.~ww the bas-ement, bar Iwas heardGe Wy Disturbed *s-uting "Bring Back Prohibi-

A: Take off your shoes. tion."

A

I

4

1
4

1

4

1
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Extention 0 Rights
We would like to commend the New Faculty Commit-

tee on the Faculty Committee on the University Covna
tnupity -Cornmitee ftr- fts vdy al on the Untver-
sity -scene.

The purpose of thiscomnittee, so we are told, is to
act as an advisory Nad coordinating comitntee to the
humerous faculty committees under it. Due to the
foresright ft chowtMe=, Profesor Hl"Aamm de R ,
iewly a&rived frM the Sorbonne it Parts, the commit-

See has competdely igortd the work of previous com-
.ittees and is tackling its most serious problem on its
Own. -tnf pr6blem, finding a pvblem %rt e icorYtttt-
tee t deal with, was slv.d iby a ulftiiw ous voe 'Of
1he -enAtee's two membs. The soktiem is to work
on making iffe bere at Stony Brook more pleasant for
the students.

-We e 's to ead
Sunday visiting hours, institute male curfew hours,, and
to make the position of R.A. non-rvmunitive. We urge
the --administration to stop fighting these proposals and
to make them a part of our way of life here at Stony
Brook. Didn't G and H dormitories vote to end Sunday
visiting peges? We snot orget thotb^ese
dorms tliiited coaftain ftore l t efIent of Ie
residen t 4ody i idtt .44 peinft of the e
(theet to vd te as " 0 i oifi
stitute *nile ofefw Dhoif DMt t of thl ItAs ail
R.A. applicanis gree to strenfer the*l. coltpefafft
when 6wed %e iestimti, - Are you teg
for this position tor the fhancial rewards" in the nega-
tive? *

If the administration does not pass the-proposals of
the Faculty Committee on the Faculty Cottee on-the

Uftiws+ ^ifim4 omnitr e stuent s ;iu tae

a auated, fo ful, effeft've WtiU 96 Rs bte be

,' .

Tiie ;3 -Fbates~
The obhnnen &O W*hle word Over
Hate has vanished from this earth
Bhesbirds fly th e tiffS Of Wvt
Everywhere is joy and mifli

And tfie Metswn the pennant.

XHit Cotroversy
Stirs Faculty
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Down

A. miun 0 v OIA

3. poisoned gigos
4. necraphiliad

a.we rfe ft M iu-te alpee
<e.X who1t ij e 't '(h

7. see 7 down

.9 9. cliche
10. ethnocentric
11. to ace an exam. Fr.
,12. help
13. faculty members who would

rather perish than publish
17. group- on campus bearing a

close resemblance to the Key-
stone Cops,

Wt. the Official thernometer's of-
heial temperature

28. Xh most used $private dirt'
roadten campus

24. the number of Sefied com-
mters

25. see 10
26. a fprof who doesn't smoke

hashish
29. non-ftW t
31. number of awards won by

Statesmnn -
34. see 17 -across
35. the; number of times the ten-

nis court has been torn up
42. why not?
42. who refuses to buy Volks-

wagofts
44. see a.'6wn
45. clod
46. mother's place
54. manufacturer of J & e
57. number of 0encil sharpeners

on campus
60. idef. of def.
62. the 'senior class class
64. finis. Lat.

UCUBRIOUS-
authority to make their "ptesent-
ly insignificant voices" heatd.

The response of the Board of
Trustees, according to a; spok -

man in Albany, indicated that
the mo of the - wasIon
of hlgubriousness and castas-
trohe. " " s fin m of webh wrd
as 'demogogic', 'repressed', 'in-
sular' and 'insignificat'."

*h ~le as, etd ^Y Q
Bar .of TPtees as ofe of the
Mo-t lheartWarming 'Corresond-
ences ever received from that
committee.

Stony f&rO.A `gain, a-fte,
but I don't know. It's a nice
place, in a lot of ways, but I've
been there before.

THE .8ATE-SMANAPRIL -POOLS' DAY PAGE 3

COMMN FROM
A MEEMBER OF

THE LASS OF 191
You don't 'know about Stony

Brook, without you- got a sister
or brother that go there, like I
do, Phoebe, that's my sister, she
told me a lot about that place,
and she even let me come out
there last weekend.

When I got there Saturday
morning, they was polishing ev-
eythifig up real nice. But fto-
be, she; told me they don't do
that only once a year when the
fresh men come that's gonm be

Kthere next year. But they
couldn't do much to ake. the
V*bs 6 grtW, -If -0-1-ri -gOW7s1
boy! I Wish It-d at ba- t a
MOe tWM -th tt do ssMa
hib 4Wql. l1Y t* *" I-
one dressed- it lookec k -they
6ure ha fWA p 'in P hem.

I" IeOA Vwas )Ut frt.Vot
c&Wcd bid^ OM^ *a ft. art Vyw

ate almost noho, drty d*i&
I guess it was because therecuzpmsanray

of hr6 . I

afte lmt w no -n I dit d;"O

Iwguss. t was beecaruset me

thiem eat btt __t~tig )t.
Bq.. I th tIhd hat like ot
alltt*ttnhe!

Pho'toee ̂ fe eo O abt
some of he profesre ir. 1
h't ibee *all dE it tho

She said that they had ^w lost j
one of tkb* W-Koeaotr t: ,
he Igot ecited g oW t a
scene from a boo stod *t chrr-
ied. *way. Then, Yee wm * a *n-
other that.she ^d -was -dhvaft
telling sa_. « a d tr *4o Vt
me some, but she sd I wuih'td-
underAd; I Wm too yroxg.

!Then she told me about -one Who
ran back and f4th across te
room so much that he *ore a Ai
hole in the I oor and MI fthough. St3

Saturday vT&i tiebe took St
me to a concert they had. Ev% Iq
erybody got all dressed up for D4
itjust like it was.Suday. Phoe- Mi
beeshe said that-that don't hap- Tk
pet much there either. Anyway,
Wte-had to Wait for about an Tu
hour for the thing to start; there Ac
were about a billion people tre F1
an -they Was having -a tough QC
time Rindng -seats. When, it fin-
ally did aart, an the lights went *n
out and you couldn't hear rioth-
in. I didn't think it was funny, ^
but Phb*, se l d ana 0?-'
said it was just like old times.
at Stony Brook. F0

ge
Boy, I'm glad they only polish I

tthat plee once a year, cause tf
Otherwise, they wouldn't have
any kids Meft. Sunday, I walked Ye
out of* Phoebe's room and got A
-knocked down tpy -a skmaede of -h
people that was coming through Qu
the hall; as soon ias € started to
get up I got }nocked down again L,
by twenty or alirty more people r^

I got scared; I thought maybe lv
hey were trying to me a rug
out of me. After about an hour 9w
I managed to crawl back to her ,
¥0m; I thought I was gonna get l u

knocked down again by the next
btnch that come through 'cause '
the door was locked; but I bang-
ed and yelled and finally she let 06
me in. 8

By then it was about time to An
leave, and I wasn't too sorry, Of
neithr. Maybe 1i1 come back to MA

'- S v .*:; * ̂
:
;:*.*;*:. ** § :;- *j.-& . .. = * : * ..* 

:
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Across
1. nebbish
i."h.

14. 6fis. ti

16. Rit *n T- -
17. see 34 down
19. et -
to. pI~pteBinscription

22. thb F.
24. in s e

26. a ]prof who snlkes %ashish
97. the penthouse?
i0. your mother's unlAe

)0. cherchez la femme
$1. editorial "bored
te. SNAC
X6. Stbny Brook disease

> 39. Aat the stuent body -does
on Friday afternoons

40. number of outside jobs of our
Fdrmer Public Relations man

41. uAhat the )resident students do
on Sunday afternoon

43. adhice to Bill Murphy
49. fnp alias
52. cpus transportation system
53. slogged

56. to Vake it. Lat.-
57. S.U.S.9. &abr.
59. admissions requirement

61. delicatessan vprices
63. Saga specialty
65. no. of aculate conceptions

on campus for 1964
66. what every frosh girl should-

know

67. what every frosh girl's mot-
her shouldn't know

IETTER LI
In an unprecendetfeW political

maneuver, the Faculty Commit-
tee of the Unversity G0m0Aunity
:Miade public the text of a letter
sent by them to. the Board of
Trustees of the State University
of New York. The 'letter protest-
ed the ed codi on the
Stony 'Brook cmpus *tr the
1961966 academic year. It made
reference to the "insular attitude
of the university community" in

ral and in particular," the
demogogic and repressed ideat

of the student body."

Recommendations cited, includ-
ed the increased freedom of ex-
pression on the part of the stu-
dents as well as a-direct chan-
nel whereby the students may
appeal d orect 'to the highest

- £ -- >'CAFETERIA
By earyX SJoai

ice upen A- lutMf hour early
s I crunched a fren-h fry cwrly, -
iddnly ttro sme a -wood stick
icking to my sfirt lapel;

lled *vi^h ice creakn, milk, and other
airy foods, tht tried to smother,
imickig so vilely dirt
ie priStine whiteness of my shirt.

irned I red, and *en *?O-nehting
-tivities resftnMh* feneing,
lung--I it across Om flo&.
loth my roommate, "Tell me more."

W^,.

bile declining ftbas ta k his , a
unching on a meagre hfcheon,
uping down a hard boiled egg yolk,

vercome was I by smoke-

>r filtersmicronite afhd dual .
,rve as quite a common fuel
the cafeteriae
such a school s Murm.

,t through this anl did I coRWA e
bit more sustinenft than fiane,
koking lest I breathe the gwe.
loth bystanders, "Speak yet more.'

Oh,
ke a Spartan through these crises,
ough I feft as if high
m;y oisvjxxcsa np^LAV lUrl lmlg,

ren kept my heart from yea g

7eet revesg, tat vurt-all o-f 4ke
olatons of my clothes,
1 wood stick on my shirt my patience bore.
oth an RA, ''Say no more.

rou the worst ofltene committed-,
ghting off the fates that pitled
unter you -to mar the collar
your stylsh tabbed-shirt.

'Tis wrath of Sago who& rou *drit4
d not the tripe that I've been fed
cigarettes and egg yolks and such #ore.'
3aaed Id "My me4l ard N'I

1_ DOUBPLEZLSS PUZZLE -
Student Opinion
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I By Will I.-Shibvelit.-

".Te' Stony Brv4o vre~w'- cobl~d, ed for origfi
ithe Amnerican Collee Natioe-in the face

I- l EucaionStrking aar gleyan
t ACNES) fr-om such coxipetitors In past meletl

ijasC~hiibia Harardand Ox-atepe to
fd.L~eo-by veeascoxvaintamgttn

;,IBil fthe Mouth) aCose boathouse, bt
and Fred (Stroke) Mamrer, the practice. This

>teami gave the es vrnp-er' deckded it
fonneand gamereo *ww 01me OYS pri

the 1782psibep t. As. ev-'-sitting on' Io
erYOne .iS aWM, rthe 1% W SO9 UNRCHW2he1ml
ftrohy is awredt i h-tem tde team rei

imert ato *fa'r^ta c«te~tfo
working Ogether The tcneaitig xd havm

teanms are lined U i rw f ourtrophy
chairs and when the msick startsward to next
each team. under the commaM WIold* h bay,

[of the cxai must, in ursl the strains- o
'4do setigPonsaeaad "Thie Apartin

irt de-
Is 60 .

5 are

Pk foi%-
1 am I

1ag to
Lrom

inality, ~-petoev<
of jeer fron

muiclawar
I, our sacwat

ut the boys I
iyear. oach
woul be b(

etended- they
ps like bumpsL

mained go n
it, that it Ws
the start We

e the -ACNES t
rroom and, lo
t Year, whcn-
5 wiUB be ai
A the -three

et.1-A " vry petnn sprsqesto dals it-h the
6ntial contract bridg player. He loses..

*» ~.,»
the chminhytow 11ten cul- l ., . - , . ., «

iiitat~o~o elmintios. Te tlmn~s ad.trained streinuosly for the fall
Tooter sectaors e unmarathon, wfozkq^. on Carter of -thie Care family

able to etiaePauey *rM w a s thle fi r st t o r ea ch th e beach. A pedanticseal watch
Geni and the 'match -*a ed the wea-train^e& ppoah At it was nu*.

Dostooned."I^ig iy t rm edthat ftwas, its 6th rae.nelv u wv m-^ _ *-peanticseal disagreed "oiay E^lmigsid,
V&Uey -vwj~e '^ty J6 '-You know, we have. am sadw stay onalwier

Reed.,who cbose not to accept'W are-not saiida". but are concefhedW t thie phil
the forfeitsophical imact-of our apparent. actiyi.! The seal dis-'

^L^ ^^ <A- " *. aree andfixelemxnigswam-off.Pwkly sdusie dfute jry7°
as x' Jtiw R gd truck& ttw~*,*

bis ackt wilePalley and
Greenfild-vwee being zemewed.

Several spcttos Ns gesd
4hat Grefedhad beenpsedL
huom the railng and an inveat-,
gatio.. will. be odce.A'by
stauder. Howard Rtebrs
"Scavs~~ ila, ii"

Winimn ltffleSu wries el yes, -but John Uji-
Saeplays a great gm'fbsktal

« *

Ejzra Pound -once- trew- a-.tennis raktat Ernert
Hemigwa becusehe swore- at Pound, eiga

told- Ford aWd th~ey decided to have a fist fight. Pound
won the fight,, but Stein shiriked at them and paddled-
both their, asses, sand Joyce rebuked- them -gently., Fitz-
gerald became sick -and 'a passer-by took notes..

Oan ~to -usat; oft my ste-legge0ad stool b

, The cat licked Alme off. te
n fow; '

De We nevrthob&k *o as&
If

ba ffite -rabt went out tm, &WI,

Just decide to moave o4t,
Or -was in heat.
-if that swur totedhon

we cm hw.

I Two tennis players, -am A girl,-
i spent a ounaay aiiernoon at mne,
jcourts, playing on the old, non-
-existent courts that were reumv-
ed to facilitate- the -rcinof an
Wnfirmary Pawl Suiman and Al-
exandra Friedman -played. all af-
,ternoon In the amudd, hilly ex
cavation, Shuman 'removed his
shoes after an hoar of payad
threw them -away.

iMiess Friedman rolled up her

Asked if they were -enjoying
'^hencisiveo, Shinman (it"WSet -two
<m th SUSB team.) ICOK -WeU

(can't always aft. twer." Miss
Frimnsaid the ball did not

bounce, but that she didn't. really,
eaiw

When Othi reor - aedif-
the action was .a. protest, they'

said At had -no occurred to
A by-standeir, Howard Rcotb
said be waspresig

-miss -Triedmnt who bei
play last year, deetdSh

Mr. Shuma samd whil
mgp "-f winl really be to(
when 'the hinfirmry is here,

/*.

--r-

1�I

f --
p - - . � 1. I . -

T

J1. I Wll DAt be eposbefor-
the beating I will give Eddi

J - ~~Peteir WWIl
2. Bll Mrphycame home but....

1 - -~T.'Mec~an

I -^ fil~mace Grced
4.IWulb rsoni. for the

bjea3tingI wffl give Petert

{ ~ ~~~ E. Geehfield

LIB..

CLASH NDS
, ~SQUJASH .,MATCH

FM7 The U sqa Z singles. tomrnamet
*came to a close toda as Ed-

ihward-G fefieM,, a spetator fe

.tw-~a bothin th match- amd
tlan"e Wmo Ken Palley. -Pa~ey

--of its w a ^^ i ia aci

Deek- .
est iff

wwe ~
. This
14 and

SPOTSI SCOP

By BOB YANDON

flwK

Twvo Pa W
In xcvat

11
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